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Westslde property owners and
Industrialists will have the first
opportunity- to express them
selves at a public hearing on the
proposed new zoning code.

The first of five hearings, to

liberty treet court streetbe held in strategic parts of the
city, will be at Westslde hall
next Wednesday night at 7:30,

Later hearings will be held be-
fore the entire planning and
zoning commission, and finally

Students Start
Clean-u-

p Drive
A big clesn-u- p campelgn has

started at Salem high school to
rid the achool grounds of waste
paper.

The plan for cleaning up the
pounds was presented to the
high school's student council
several weeks ago and then the
president, Pat Largent, appoint-ed a committee to make plans.The building and grounds com-
mittee is working with the co-
operation of the principal, E. A.
Carleton. ,

The committee consists of Bev
Lamb, Ron Anderson, Carol
Strebig, Roger Weaver, and
Betty Harrison. Lamb and An-
derson are the chairmen.

A discussion was held In the
home rooms Monday and then
that morning a fire drill was
held and the students all went
out on the grounds and picked
up the paper. .

The point has been made that
the most glaring mess is made
by the students who eat in their
cars. Additional containers have
been placed on the grounds and
the administration office has
promised to haul away the trash
and fix the shrubbery.

maim $mmbefore the city council, before
the code is adopted.

Of the five regional hearings
only one other has been defi-

nitely scheduled. This will be at
Mayflower hall April 6 for the
benefit of the people north of
Market street Weekly regional
meetings, however, are planned.
Places of the other meetings are
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Unopened StyleWhite SheetLeslie Junior High School, for
the district south of Mission and
west of the Southern Pacific
main line; Richmond school, for

Wesley Stewart, uncontest-
ed candidate for exalted ruler
of Salem lodge Mo. 336, BPO
Elks.

Stewart Next

Exalted Ruler
No additional nominations

were made for officers at the

36" Unbleached

MUSLIN

2V
Reg. 29c yd. Heavyweight
perfect quality. Use for
curtains, drapes, etc. Un-

bleached, ecru color.

Rayon and Silk

MEN'S TIES
Usually $1.50 to $2.50

Hundreds of f a m o u t
name better quality tiet!
All silks, rayon, satins,
foulards in stripes, neal
and bold patterns. Many
lined.

Men's Libert; Street

Diaper-Weig- ht

27" Flannel

210)V
teg. 29c yd. Dioper-widt- h

and weight. Comet
.

In

fink, Blue, Green and
White. 0 yd. pieces.

Flour Sacks

IReg. 35c each., Reduced
because they hare slight
prints. Perfect for dishes,
glassware. Average 30x
30 tize.

BLANKETS

If perfect, would be 2.29
each. Big 70x90 tiie;
whip-stitch- ed edges for
longer wear. "Fielderest."

uie area south ot Market and
east of the SP; and City hall for
the rest of the city.

Produce Dealers Must

Renew Licenses Soon
Produce dealers operating in

Oregon are reminded that their

F.G.W. Pickford,
annual license must be renewed

Salem Elks' meeting Thursday
night and Wesley Stewart
seemed certain to be the new
exalted ruler of the lodge. The
annual election will be next
week.

Other nominations, all with-
out contests, are:

John Graham, leading knight;
Robert Jones, loyal

'

knight;
James Pike, lecturing knight;
Harry Wiedmer, secretary; Ed-
ward Dimbat, treasurer; Earl

By April l if they expect to do
business after that date. TM ,n

Lebanon, Dead
Lebanon Francis George W.

Pickford, secretary of the Elks
lodee since its nnnloll,n !.

plies . both to those holding
wholesale or produce peddler
licenses. .

The stain djnirtitdied Wednesday night at the
culture Is mailing application
lorms to an licensees of record.
Firms or" individuals Just enter-
ing business should rpflltest that

Croghan, tiler; Gilbert Wyn-koo- p,

trustee; and Clinton Stan-dis- h,

alternative representative
to the grand lodge.

Full Bed

25 WOOL

BLANKETS

3V
If perfect, would be 7.95.
Worm, washable blankets
in 72x84 size. They come
in Cedar, Blue, Yellow.

Full Bed Size

MATTRESS

PADS

T
Perfect quality, and reg-
ularly 3.98. Zig-za- g

stitched to prevent filling
from shifting. Size 54x76.

36" Solid Color

FLANNEL

25' ,,.
Reg. 39c yd. Good qual-
ity, excellent for making
sleep-wea- r. Blue, Aqua,
Yellow, Pink. Soft, wash-

able, doubly napped.

Solid Color Fancy

Denim Fabric

MM
A large color selection
p I a i d end plaint the
ideal spring fabric for
just all kindt of tewing
needtl 36-In- width.

Fabrics Liberty Street

Special Purchase
Values to 4.95

UDIES'SUPS

You'll marvel at tftii
great value! Fancy trims,
appealing colon, rayons,
acetate and nylons, lux-

uriously trimmed. Size
32 to 401 Be cure to tee
thit value. '' v '

Lingerie Liberty Street

form from the department at Sa- -
lem or its branch office at 372
State Office Buildlnir PnrilnnjSalem Heights The department points out that
tne metal license plate accom-
panying the llrpnRA mint U JI.Salem Heights The Salem
played at the rear of the vehicleHeights Community club spon-

sored a social evening Wednes ana must De visible at all times.
day at the Salem Heights Com MSMMUUBMMM
munity hall. WE GIVE AHD REDEEM GREEN STAMPS n n " ,' K LJRFBTY KTPrrT .'

community nospual.
He was a native of Pickford,

Mich., born there March 24,
1878. He came to Oregon 28
years ago spending the past 21
years in Lebanon. In addition to
his Elks membership, he belong-
ed to the A.F. & A.M. being a
former secretary of the lodge
here. -

Surviving are his widow,
Augusta Pickford; daughter,
Mrs. Frances Bourn, Tacoma;
brother, A. F. Pickford and a
sister and half-sist- all living
in Michigan.

Elks funeral services will be
held Saturday at 2:30 p.m. from
the local Elks temple. Burial
will be in the Lebanon IOOF
cemetery.

Strawberry Plant

Inspectors Posted
With strawberry plants now

George Patterson conducted
the business meeting and Archie
McKillop announced that an
automatic hot water heater had
been purchased for the hall. Mrs.
Kenneth Zwicker was named
chairman of the refreshment and
program committee for April.
Newcomers were introduced. MARION 3KL

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Allen
called for square dancing for
both parents and children.

CAR
RENTAL

CO.
195 S. Coml.

Mrs. Jay Morris was the chair
man of the refreshment commit Phonetee.

SPOT'S GOT EVERYTHING!

being readied for market call,
the state department of agricul-
ture has posted inspectors in the
major, producing areas of the
state.

They have been assigned to
Malheur county, Tidewater area
in Lincoln county, at Hood Riv-
er and at Salem, the latter to
serve the Willamette valley. Un-
der the strawberry plant certl
ficatlon program, plants must
this year pass the state inspec-
tions' for grade and quality in
order to be eligible for tags.

About 16 million plants are
under the certification program,
and pretty 'close to half the

OPEN FRIDAYacreage is in Malheur county,

DALLAS VISITOR

Special Purchase! u&s Mohair Frieze
DAVENO and ROCKER SETS

We bought these sets by the carload . . . that's why you get a whopping
toving $40 set! They're handsome . . . comfortable . . . extremely well made
with double doweled and glued for long, long service! Daveno makes into a
bed by night hat a big compartment to store bedding. Platform rocker
Natures a smart button tufted bock. Choose from Beige, Grey, Sage. Red,
Rote, Kelly! Select yours today ... and save!

Furniture Court Street

NITES

TILL 9 95SPOT'S GOT EVERYTHING'
Dallas Recent guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
Carr were Mrs. Carr's brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Robson of Beaverton. After their
visit the Robsons left for their NO DOWN PAYMENT ... AS LONG AS

24 MOS. TO PAY ON OUR APPROVED CREDIT.
home accompanied by Mr. Rob-son- 's

mother, Mrs. Lula Robson,
who will remain with them for
several weeks.

A TIMELY VALUE!
"Clemson" Hand-Operat- ed

16" LAWN MOWER
YARDS AND YARDS OF NEWClear Lake

Drapery FabricsClear Lake Mrs. Arthur
Evans was elected president of
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service when they met at
the home of Mrs. Naomi Massee
Tuesday. Other offioers elected
were Mrs. T. C. Mason,

Mrs. Irving Johnson,

Made to tell from 1.95 to 2.50 yd.It's one of the lightest mowers
made ... to easy to run a
woman con handle it easily!
Cutting height and reel are
adjustable to a person's con-
venience. Made of Cast Alum-
inum alloy. 17" cutting width
Mower 34.95.

SPOT'S GOT EVERYTHING"

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

secretary; Mrs. W. R. Massey,
treasurer; and Mrs. Arthur

secretary of young peo-

ple's work.
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Garner are

the grandparents of a boy born
- March 10 to their son and his

wife, MSgt. and Mrs. Delbert
Garner of Fort Paine, Wash.
The baby has been named
Michael Delbert. Mrs. Garner is
now at her son's home.

Billy Foltz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Foltz, has been absent
from school for a month. After
having his tonsils removed, he
contracted pneumonia. Jim, his
older brother, also suffered
pneumonia. Both are Improved
now.

Whether you plan to recover your furniture, or make bright, new draperies
. . . watch your tavingi mount up! See for yourself the outstanding fabrict . . .
printed Pebblet and bark cloths. Tremendous variety of good color and
patterns to choose from. Hurry in . . . hurry for the savings! ', "".'.

954guarantee! Full 50-f- t. length of

pliable green plastic. Brass fittings. Buy
now and save on your lawn needs!

Housewares Court Street Draperies Court Street

Special Value for Boys! Washable!

Mr.BOSTOITS

"Con-o-Mo- t"

CAN OPENER

'2.77
Regular 3.98. Fastens to
wall. Swingawoy style. As-

sorted colors.

Aluminum

DRIP SETS

$1.95
spun aluminum.

Grease container and salt
and peppers. Save excess
grease! Asst. colors.

SPOTBOTTU
Handy,

Mayonnaise Set

59'

SCHAEFER'S

COLD TABLETS
For simple headache and
simple neuralgia caused by
a common cold, headache,
natal congestion, fever,
muscular aches and paint,
temporary conttipation.Only

a'50c-$1.0-
0

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

Open Dully, ?:30 .m. i p.m.
Sundays, ' s.m. 4 P "i.
135 N. Commercial

Mr. BOSTON'S

SPOT
BOTTLE
BOURBON

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY SO t HOOF
M. BOSTON DISTIUEI INC. BOSTON, MASS.

Reg. 79c to 98c each . . . save now and buy a tupply
of these fine, lasting shirts for tchool. olov.llAlOHT ,n5tI,

BOURBON A
Worth 1.50. There's o
bowl and plate with
a silver plated ladle. A fine
gift, too.

day wear! Durable combed cotton; a large group of
washable, fast-col- solids and striped patterns.
Every one it first quality , , , every one's an ex--
eellsnt vnlnofHousewares Court Street

Boys Liberty Street


